CHORA 806
Product data sheet

Chora 806 is the 2-way bookshelf loudspeaker from the Chora line. Featuring the new Slatefiber cone technology, it delivers precise and dynamic sound. Chora 806 will delight all music lovers. It is the ideal fit for rooms measuring up to 269ft² (25m²).

Aerodynamic front port
Low distortion

6⅔" (16.5cm) Slatefiber bass/midrange Balanced midrange and powerful bass

Key points
• New speaker drivers with exclusive Slatefiber cone, developed and manufactured in France by Focal
• Sleek, modern design that blends perfectly into interior living spaces
• Optional stand available, tilted for Time Alignment

Type 2-way bass-reflex bookshelf loudspeaker

Drivers 6⅔" (16.5cm) Slatefiber Midbass
1" (25mm) TNF Al/Mg inverted dome tweeter

Sensitivity (2,83V/1m) 89dB
Frequency response (±3 dB) 58Hz-28kHz
Low frequency point (-6 dB) 49Hz
Nominal impedance 8Ω
Minimum impedance 4.6Ω
Recommended amplifier power 25/120W
Crossover frequency 3,000Hz
Dimensions (HxWxD) 8½"x16½"x10⅞" (213x422x277mm)
Net weight (unit with grille) 16.2lbs (7.35kg)
Packaging dimensions (HxWxD) 20½"x23½"x15⅞" (53x59x38cm)
Net weight (with packaging) 39.6lbs (18kg)

Standard finishes

Chora 806 Stand (Optional; Height: 21⅝"/55cm)

Black
Light Wood
Dark Wood